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Shades
The Glass Child

C / Em

C
Pictureâ€™s fading fast
Memories donâ€™t last
                                   Em
Donâ€™t you dare to cry for me
                                              G
Donâ€™t know me from your past

                                   C
I tried to stay in touch
but them letters knew too much
                                                       Em
My voice is always soar from singing
                                      G
all these things I cannot speak
to you

F              G                  Am
I claim loser to this life
every day I wake up alive
F                                                      G
And thereâ€™s something in the way
                                              Am
people look at me those days
I canâ€™t step out of the darkness
â€™cause you live inside my shades
   F                                G
You always used to sayÂ 
â€œlife will find a wayâ€•

C / C /Em / G
Thereâ€™s wine and candlelights
and a full-moon here tonight
But the wine donâ€™t taste the same
without you singing by my side

Spending my whole life
trying to survive
I never asked too muchÂ 
I just want to feel alive

F / G / Am / Am
I claim loser to this life
every day I wake up alive
And thereâ€™s something in the way



people look at me those days
Like they know Iâ€™ve lost my fire
Like they know Iâ€™ve lost my ways

Canâ€™t step out of the darkness
 cause you live inside my shades
and the sadness in your eyes
every morning something dies
My voice is soar from screaming
out regrets form yesterday
F / G
you always used to sayÂ 
â€œLife will find a wayâ€•

C / C / C / C

F / G / Am x2
I canâ€™t stand the way
they all look at me those day
Like they know Iâ€™ve lost my fire
Like they know I lost my way
And I m spending my whole life
Just trying to survive
What if they all knew
what if they knew about you
F / G
and how you always used to say
life will find a way

C / C / Em / G

Life will find a way
C


